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There have been very few siudies of how school 





from the Schools 
and Staffing Survey 
by Lawrence O. PlcU5 
$pondi'lg 00 K-12 POOic Educa\lOll ., !he IkoIIed States 
awoadles $300 DiIiot1 ~lars a year. TlI<Jse funds affl used t<> 
employ 2.4 million teachers and &C<l1e 400 .000 additional in· 
struct"",al staff 10 &ducate Ovar 42 mlllkln dli kJren ' De$!lite this 
lriimendous oomm~ment to the e-duc8tk>n of om cllildr$n. we 
know s.urprisi'lgly liltIa aboo..C h<>w these f\rod!; ar8 """-"''YUH<!. 
or how new 0/ addilk>nal funds are ~ke'Y to bft spent by the 
nearly 16.000 ~ districts..,.., more Ihan 100.000 S(t"ro;ds 
across the nation. Whilto _ distrk:ts are <eqJi<ed \(I maintain 
OeTaiktd reYe<\<.Je end e""""",t ... budgels lor their operatklns . 
state level fisca l rGPOrtin ~ requ irements vary dramatica ll)'. mak-
ir>g comparisons dill>CU~. More<:>ver. Ihere are aeneralfy few 
state level reqUtemem$ 1JIM"f1r>g the level 01 d9taIlor which 
districts must keep .,;:hoof levof II8caf inIormalion. 'Nhile a _ 
stales. rTIO$\ no1.b'Y Flofida. ha~ begl.Wl requifing uniform 
sd>ool I_I fiscal rtlpoo-OOg. they ... Ihe eXOllption. not the 
M.' This 100_ that w;ry it1le inIom"Ialion is avai~e 10 poj~ 
cymakers int",ested In understanding !low resour~ allocation 
patlern s oilier 80fGSS sct>ook«. (listricts. 5Iat .... and tile nalion; 
arid with what effects. 
While lllere are a fIlJITber 0I1IItIionio1 data coIeC1ioo elfOO1S 
""""""ken on a regular basis. Barro POints out thai o:'IOOIIipa1i. 
billlies 3CfOSS me map coUeclk>n elfOO1S ",,"un in a SItuation 
""",,,e '"\here is not a fuly satlsl3lClory wa~ to ans_ even so 
&eemirYjy stra,gtll fe<ward a q""stion as 'how mud> 01 tQle l ex· 
pend iture for elem entary and secondary educati on In th e 
United Stales goaa to pay t~acr.ers· sa"ar~?'" 00du-n and 
Picus argue thalth".. i$ a s,reat Gaat at Information aboo1 _ 
~lars are di$trb.ned to schoof districts. but insuffid8111 dala 
on how to put dollartl t<> producti~ use rn district'. schoofs. 
and claSSf«lms.' Moreover. th .... e Is lit"e ioiommtioo on the 
e-qu ily 01 r!l$O<K~ dislrt>ution to IIChoof oi~t ricts aCross slates. 
Lawrence O . P lcus is an anlslanl profeSSOr al !he 
University 01 Southern California and Director of the 
Center for Re$earch in Education Finance (CEPREj. 
To belt ... unde<SIand Ihese importanl irlsues. the Finance 
c.nler of the Conaortourn for Policy Fl_rch in EduCahon 
(CPFlEI ~as d ..... eloped • $tratogy lor Improving 1M current 
Slate oIknowfedge on the distrbJlion 01 rev8!1ues to school dis· 
trk:ls across too nation. arid 10 und~rstand 00" ..... 1 reS<lUr<>e "0' 
cation panerrlS in e1emu-ntary and sacondary school, . CoUed 
1f\e trnegrated. MU ....... Resource AfIOCalion study. 11-.. c.mer 
II conducting a mufti-vear. n.rnHaceled ~ at "what dole" 
t»( in education~. Cenle< an!l COfI(t.Ict. 
ilg -"f$eS 01 ~di"ll and resource aIIoc:aIio<1 ""nems al the 
nationat . state. district and schoo te~,. The wO<1< ropo~ed 
hera was condJcle(l to fi l a gap in the current state 01 kncM1-
edge 8bout IflG alocalion 01 resource. within the nation's school 
di$lric15. This paper discusses speciticIIltf our findings regatd-
ing the delermlnanlS at pupil/lNcher rati", in schOolS and 
.choof distri<:ts aaoss the UrriIed States II _S on da18 from 
lhe Schoots and Stafhog Survey 8nd !he Censu. Sureau·. 
Ce<1sos 01 GoverfVT1llnt5 to estimate how differem district end 
school characterist",. irnpact!he P llP~ teac!1e-r mtio 
This pa;>er begi~5 with a discusaion ot the "'-"rent stat(! QI 
knowtedge regarding rwotlrao allocation panerns in tcho<*. " 
/oIoWs with a sunvnary of the sludy queSbOnS we IOUght 10 
answer. arid ofIers. brlet deSCI1!D<>n at the IIOUrces 01 deta for 
OIIr work. Following thl$ discussKK'l. Our fond'ogs regarding 
pupiL'leacher mlios arid how. dostnct and IIChoof dlar3ClerisllCS 
imp8Cttilooe ratiGS are described. 
Currenl Knowledge About Resource Alloc.lion P~HQrnl 
a.er !he yeIIr&. arty ~ lew detailed sludies 01 S(t"ro;d cfsIric1 
rellOUfC<! atlocatlon pallerns ha ..... ~n Conducted Odden. 
Patarch and AugenIlfid< analyzed di$lric1 $!HIfKI'''Il pattems ln 
New Yorio; fof l11e 1917-78 sd>oot yeer ' They foond lI1at spend-
ing tor instruct ion rep resented ~bo ul 60 pe rcent 01 slatel 
local OPGratir.g expeotilut'eS per pupi. with high _pending dis· 
lricts OOYotong a SIig~UV higher percemage 0I1Mir resources 10 
instruction than low spending districts (63 percooIlor Ih& ~oghest 
decole oompared to 58 percent in 11-.. lowest spendi'lg CIeOiel 
0r:kIen . Palaidl and Auget"bfick also tourld that highef sperding 
dis!ricts paod teac~f"'S Il10 ... and ~inld t&aehets ""th greater fI<Iu. 
calkin 8nd experience. while 111 0 pupitlteacher ratio re .. ". ifl8d 
appro. lmate~ lhe .ame fICro6S sperlding level_They did fiM 
111M a $l911t)' ........... I'OfIron of instrllClional '''f.''IOd~ures WM de· 
WIld 10 teache< sallriM in hi ~;g. sperodilg districts. making ~ 
possible .... """- dis\ricIs 10 spen:I more on corncrA.m deYeIop-
menl. supervision ... d pupil services The_ study dod not i0oi< 
spedicaf'Yat variaBon in P"-",'leacher rabOSlIowevIl,. 
A SlOOy by Hartman In Penns)'tvania fO!.Ir"d similar spending 
patterns. with two except"""s' InstrUCliooaf Spending as a per· 
cent 0110181 e, po:onct;lurH was "W'oximBteiy 6() perceOt. bv( Ihe 
higher 'I>O"'>din!.l dislrk:ls lended to lperld • 1190111' __ per. 
oamage oI1her h.olds on in$ll\lC1o:.ln wmpered 10 the low spend-
ing diSlricts (58. 1 percent rn me hogh , perld"'ll dos1rlcts. c0m-
pare:! to 61.3 percent r. the low spendong <:Istricts). AlSO. PaM-
P)1v1~'" (Iis!f<;1s seemed to S9(!nd more on redlo:oing d8.Sa size 
and IeS6 on i,",,&<ISing teacl>er salarl &5 as IIIe level 01 lunding 
tncrws-ed. 
A related area 01 in:jury has beoo \(I estmate wl>al <:Istric1$ 
wII do ~ they raceMt more """""I. Thil research """ IyprI;aty 
lIlten done with cro" 'sectlonal data bases. allowrng re-
_chats to odenCrIy to:ow hq. spenOing disMcl$ use addllionaf 
resources as compared to tower Sj)eoding diStricts. Two 01 
these sl udieS ..... lexander'. and Barro and Ca rrol ~. ana lyz~d 
(!ata lo r districts with diHerent spe<dn~ 10000s in Cailom'a and 
Michigan respeCtive~. Their purpostt was 10 Oetermiroe how 
~~ diSlric11 within a 6UI1e U6IId the additionat .. 
soun;eII at theor dospoca1. The findrnQ$ lrom too two studies 
.... re ' .... arkab'Y .... 18r. In genoralllley found thaI per·pupif 
eKpenr:fjture5 tor teachera end for adrllifnlralOffi ino:reailOd at • 
slower rate than tOlel current ope-ralilg axpo>ndi lu re,. and th al 
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expendi\urw for opecialists l1l"<I lor """"'" and eq.apmenl in-
creeMd 111 B ... 10 Iasl", 1han 10181 ""'01011. Barro and Carroll 
IoIn;I lIlOt as 1110 1tlIaI budget inc:retMd bV 1 porcem. teacher 
~IUI8$ per pupl increased bV ~ 0.75 percent. 1Otoi1' 
"" .... de(s research concluded It\fII orIy 41 peroonl 01 each 
IIdditionaI o:\oIaf was spen1 on teachers. 
Int"eltlngly. bOlh stud ies lound that mu~h 01 the in· 
creased al<j)l!nd iMes on teacMerl wal rIO! <JSOO for i"",used 
salarlel. Rather most of th e flOw money , 63 percent in BarTO 
and Carrol ', st...:ty and iust over na il in Alexar>der's, was used 
to /'Ore more teacoo rs. efte<:t i~ety reclucing the pupi Vteacller 
ralio. The Itudes also Ioond lhal be\jw'VWlg I~'" salaries 
were limilar 6Cl'0SII spending 1_. 
Kirsl Inllylod how sl"'nding c:t\Io'lged in five low spending 
rIisuic1$ ~I f'1IOOrved 15 percem funding n:mases as a result 
01 "" sctWXII finance reIotm$ enac1ed .. response 10 S/!naIII;>.' 
Kirst found thaI mool 01 !he new lunds were used 10 hire add!· 
50naI Inslru::tionaI personn~. eiCher 10 reduoe class ske. add 
more class periods, or provide new Sjl9dal ists , In al five die· 
lriels salal)' ~reases were r~aliv~y srnal. and most of 1I1e 
wnds we re spenl on hiring additional stall. 
A;.rst complelcd sludy of eigl1t scr.ool districts across the 
OOUIltJ)' by Bruce Cooper ooked d08eIy II (hlrict and sdl~ 
spendOng PII1&rm by Iln:tiorl " Wilton eq,1 sample dislriCts. 
Coosle< found lila! _ 79 6 and 9-1 1 P8fOOIll 011oia1 pet-
pupil experd1ures were spenI al ~ _ . and 1ha1 overalt 
between 67.\1 and 62.8 pen:en1 of IQIIt , "l"!f"dlures _re de-
Y<:IIerI ro n1rUCbOn. Cooper also Iound 11\;1.1 .utualy al i"lslruo-
_ .xpendirures were IIIIlde atlhe ~ siIe. His research 
lobo IQund lhat e"l"'ndilUrell fQr administration .aried lrom 
6.1 to 17.1 percoot 01 10!!. disl1lc:C e"l19"'ditc.es, and ttlat jn ... 
01 troe eighl diSlricts. scl>o<H sita administrative costs rep re· 
""'led troe larl)<l r share of 10lal adm lnl stralive costs, There 
OO6S I'lol appea r 10 be any relnlionship between the level 01 
spending per pl4>iI and the percenl spenllor either Instr"""'" 
0- aomlnlslra1ion in Cooper's $II~. 
tn a lime series analysis 01 unilled IChooI dlslriclS in 
c.IiIo-niil befw&en 1900-81 and 1985-96. Picus Iouod 1ha1!he 
propO<t,on 01 10181 e.pend~ur" devoted 10 inslrucl'oo In· 
aeasOO .. I$SpOOse 10 fiscal inc:entrvH deSigned 10 increase 
.... length oIlroe schoot day and sc:t.loI )'MI." HoI also found 
wiclenoe It\fII as tile incentMI !tn:IS we .. integrnled inlo dis· 
trk:Il)<lnerai ~, 1heffi was a lenderIcy!or" spood<ng on 
"*ruction 10 rtwe rt 10 preYio<lS PfO!l<l'tionlll levels. 
In 8 rflC<l nlty ~Ioo oomperiton r) Ihroo major data sets. 
Ihe NCES Comm on Core 01 Data. Ihe NCES Schools and 
Slalfing ~ (SASS), aoo lhe o"P'lnd!ture. salary aoo staffi r>g 
,jlltl pr<.>viOe<I by lhe Nalio"lll EdUCillioo Ass",,""ion (NEA). 
BarlO found a number 01 dill .. _ in Nlimal&s 01 ""'" mIlCh 
""""" ~ avai_. and mora impor1i1ni1y. how edUCldiCM"laf .. 
IOUI"l'IS ~ra uS&d." He shows 1ha1 in 198&-89. per jq>iI e>pendi-
u.. b a,lIren! operabOnS varied 110m a togh 01 S6.688 in !he 
00tIri0;r: 01 CoUmia 10 a low 01 S2 •• 13 per pupl in lIIah. a rabO 01 
2.9:1 When these ligures ere adjusled 10< price diflerootial8 
IICIOS' 6Wes. !he ra1io decreases 10 2.3;1 WIth 00$\ adjusted ex· 
peMitures In !he [);S1rict at c.:.I.Il1Dia 01 S6.0&I (Sli l the t1iglleilt), 
and $2.63e jn Uta h (stO l loo lOwest).~ 
Perhaps more important tMn hOw much is spenl is hOw 
those resources are used. Tha single ~ rgesl expenditure ilem 
fO< school dislricls '" teacher sltari". On av"'aga. leacher 
s.aaariH Iccoorn for 4510 50 percam oil sc:t.loI rIslrict's bud· 
get. Teacher compensalion ($II,ries and bene1its) generally 
.mount 10 belween 55 and 60 per~lnl 01 expend'iuru. ,. 
Av"age leacher salary in 1991- 92 .anged Irom a low Of 
$23,300 in South Dakota ro a Ngh 01 $47.300 in Coo .1IlCtiwt. 
Equally tmportant is the acce .. lIudenl$ have 10 a 
leacnet, time and atlention. This is mo&l dirnctty measured 
nnugn 8r18lyseS 01 ~1'\93.CIler ratield which provide an esti, 
male 01 average dass size. " Barro·. 1II;I lysis 01 spend ing pat· 
t"l"15 in 1988-39 showS 1ha1!he pupJleacIIe, ,aliG .a,ies oi'a. 
mllir:aJly across lIIe stares .. The ...age ~ rahO in 
11168-89 across !he ~ Stales was 17.3 pupa per leeCfIer 
Thi$ ranged Irom a low of 13.0 in Connecbcullo a h,gh of 
2 • . 5 in Utah. When teach .... Olhe, proless."",at Slaff Ind 
teacher aides _re ~ U a~. lIle ratio 01 ~I$ to 
insUllCIional pe~ d<0!)09d to 13.4 lor tile UrHted Slates u 
a ~, and ranged lrom a low 01 10.1 in Coooecl~~t to a high 
of 19.5 in Utah . 
B8(10 aloo looked at the re lationship belween pa r pUpil 
spending al'K1loo pupiI/laacr.er ralio, He jC<Jrld lhal 00 aver-
age. 100 pupiL!l~acher ,alio decreases try abou1 six percent lor 
Nch len percen1 increase .. per p!.4)iI e>:pendtu,es. MorIKlY8l. 
Barro alIempled 10 measure ,lie marginal propensi1y 0I1CI'IOOIs 
10 _00 addibonat relGUre •• on leachers. Spee~ieally lie 
Iound that lor each $100 n:raase on per pupil sperdng. a stall 
WIlli U.S. average e.<pen(irures per pup~ wootd devoIa ~ox· 
Im,u<>ly $42.50 10 additionallaact>a, COIll"'nsation . 01 wl'd,:tl 
m.90 woo.rId go to red.lctng class ,"ze. al'K1 $10.60 wootd be 
u6<3<l to ir'"¢rease laache r ealarles. The balance of these 1lJ:'\ds 
wwld be expected to be used lor tha compensation r) other 
profeSSional siaN members and to OIoo r per$Or'lf'lG>l and non· 
perSOMel ~xper!ditura ilame. 
Picus analyzed scllOOt diSlnC1 Iav&l expendilu,a paMrns 
and found 111", ItJere is ' ubSllIt'lIialy less ...,..;tv in eduCalionai 
expendirures per pupit lerou ~ disnic1s !han ie appareM 
wlMln analyzing SllllIt level fieeet cia", bases.v OIs1rict per po.pI 
e;o:pendfWtes for _bOn rangacr Imm under $1 .000 per p!.4)iI 
ro over $50,000 in 1987-81'1. lIIe mos! recool year lor wt"och 
SASS data are .... rendy •• "able. The ooeIlident 01 variation 
for per ~I e>:penditUf'H wu 0.524. Whoo adjusted for diH(M"' 
~ in th e cost 01 edUCll'ion across states. the coefficient of 
oa rlal lon declined to 0.476. Eoen Ihis cost adju$led ligure Ie 
co nside rably largi1 r than I he coeNidant 01 variatiO<1lound In 
any indi .. idu.al state. T~s Implies that a O()I'\$klerab~ lCilool 
I\rIding equity problem com ....... 10 a .... l ""'0$$ our naliorl 
Picus also tound lhal Il'1061 districts $pem appro"ma1e1\1 
60% 01 their ,asoun;es 00 diracl 'rI$1rUCtion (as defined bV 1he 
Cen_ Burwu) MoreOWf. lhere was conoideoatoty leu varia· 
!>On '" 1he share 01 expen<ilures d_ to ins1ruction. than .. 
!he tolai spending per pupil The eoefficoenl 01 varia1ion was 
only 0.106. indicating WIty ~1I1e vanation exm$ jn 1hoI Shate 01 
lotal msouroes thai are daV<lled to nslruction . Not OOIy is \1"11. 
an important finding, ilS coollislaney is surprisirog. II mearlS lhat 
u districts get more f~, th ey coo1inue 10 sper1d eaen addi· 
tional .x.la r in ro llQh ty lroe same propo rtion as the dc> lal$ They 
reoeived previo~. Tr.e Stren",h of l tos finding i. remar1cable. 
C~er. using 3 melhodology lhal analyzes ",,1>001 di"rio;l 
_nding Irom lhe "bOIIom up· bV agg'egaling sc:t.loI IaYeI ",. 
pendiluu,s. 1>8$ atso lound lh~1 inslrUClion con$islenlly ac· 
CCU'IIS lor 60 pe<eenl of a disltlcl's spending." 
This linding doH not meiill that aM children are !relted 
ec,Jally however. As lIle data presented above n:ica1e. there 
are drama,1ic ot.parities In !he levet 01 per po..pt e~res 
acrOSS schoot districtl. This meaM Inat a district spendirog 
510.000 per po..pt slil haS t~ as mum mooey to spend on 
instruction as a district spending $5.000 P<l r pupil. Not su rprie· 
Ongly, we lound Ihat IS 8 disl ricfs a,pooditur~s increase. the 
avera~e class ,"ze deCl ines, Slld ave,a9" leacller increlses 
$OIl'I1tWM,1. Mo,eover. one wQ\lId ex~ I toIl addilional .. r· 
viols lor chben are more INdiIy II\Ia iJable jn ... ~
<ls1ric1S 1han in low spending dislrict:s. 
These l indi'>gs irr..,ty 1ha1 8'Itorts 10 10rce diSUlc1s 10 cIteC1 
.-- lUI"Ids 10 p.efGn'9d programs. $UCh as instruction. rney Iaoa 
conskMrabie dimcuIty. p,cus' Sludy of Ih. use of t~ntive 
IundS in Ca!iklmia in 1hoI first I\aII oIlIle 1900s tond8 lurther "". 
idence to the finding mat districts eonlin"" sperlding in the 
umB p ro po rl io nl rega rdl .. u 01 the amoun t OT money 
avajat>e. " 
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P;cus' 1993 d;strict leoel analysis also 10und U-.a1 spending 
tends to be higher in large r melropolitan areaS. Specilica lly, 
Picus found that as the s<ze of a central city incrilaood, SO did 
pe r pupi l spen ding . ~ MO<OO\Ier suburban districts sUrrounding 
large and very large cities lended to spend mote than the cen-
tral c~ies th ey surround. Tha Ojlposite was troo in ma<ium size 
cities, but fo r Small and mooum cities , overall spending levels 
we re below thasa for largo and very large cities and thei r sut>-
urbs. Fina lly, ru ra l areas had the second lowest j>e r pup il 
spending le\Iet. exceeding only th e average sj>ending of school 
d istricts in smal citi es. 
Pious and Bhimani analyzed too SASS teacher question. 
naire and IDUIld evidence to support leacher arguments that 
they have much large r classes than most nationat and state 
specific pupiVteacoor ratio dala indicale.~ They lound that at 
the district a<>d school level, the pupif/teacher mtio for elemen-
tary grades (K-6) is between 17.68 (district) and 16.77 (schoo) 
pupils pe r teau-. Howeyar. too mean teach er reponed class 
size for selJ.contaioed classrooms is 24.21, 8OO1a 29 to 36 pe r-
C(l nt large r than estimatas ba""d on district and schoo data. 
Simi la rly. the ave raga secondary schoo pupillteacoo, ratio 
as reported on th e dist rict leye l SASS Que stionnai res was 
14.41. At the schoo level, the mean pup iUteacher ,alio was 
16.38 for inte rmediale school s and 16.55 for secondary 
schoo ls. On l he oth er hand , lhe self repo rled ayerage class 
size lor depanmentalized classes am:ounted to 22 .65. The dif· 
ference between se ll-repo ~ed class s;ze a<>d the pupil'teacher 
ralios compuled lhro ugh disl rict and school averages , whii<l 
disconcenin g, was nol une'pected given that taachers haoG 
been making similar claims lor a number 01 years. As this brief 
review shows. there have bean very few studi<ls of how schoo 
districts spend money ar>d a llocate nlSOUrces. What the lew 
studies have shown is that a llocati ons lor instruction are re-
markably oonsiSlll nt aCross districts and OV9f tima, averag ing 
awrox imately 60 perwnt of total expenditures. Unfortunately , 
it is hard to draw any ~an ara l c""",!usions al:>out school district 
reSOurCe allocations given the lew studies and sma~ samples 
involved. Also , there has bGen littl e research on how factors 
slK'h as average teacher salary, the pupWteacher ratio and pe r 
pupil expenditures impact these pattern s. 
Research Question s 
The resea rch summa rizoo above shows there has been 
re latively little research on how resources are a llocated and 
used by school districts. One of the most irr(Xlnant resources 
used in edo..<::ation is teachers. In fact. expenditures lor teacher 
sa laries and benel its are the single largest com i>O nent of 
school district spending. " The work desc ribed In this pape r 
r~pr~sents an initial step in adding to that knowledge by ana-
lyzing pupil/teacr- ratios for a nationally representative sam· 
pie 01 school d istricts and schools. Too specil ic questions this 
research was designed to answer are: 
1. How do pupif/teacher ratios vary among school districts 
a<>d schools? 
2. How do variations in pupil/teacher ratios relate to dis· 
trict a tld student characteristics and cooununity type? 
Descri ption 01 the Data Base 
The analy""s described in this paper rely on data from a 
number 01 sources. Primary among them are two larg e·scale 
lede ral data bases, the NCES Schools and Stallin g Survey 
(SASS) lor 1987--88 , and the U.S. c..nsus Bureau's 1967 Cen-
sus 01 Goverrvnents. Th~ Census files contain expenditure data 
lor the 1986-87 fiscal year. one year before the data cd lected 
thrOiJQl1 the SASS. Similar expenditure data tor too un iverse of 
school distrcts is oot available lor 1987--&1 
Aithoogh the merged data base has a one yea r lag be· 
tween the expenditure variables and too staffing .arlables , this 
analysiS Slill p rovides valuable inlormation to educational poI i· 
cymakers becau se school distr ict sp ending habits and re-
SOUrc<l an ocation patterns general)' show relatively small incre-
mental changes from yea, to year as evidenced by the lew 
stud ies that haoe been cooducted in the past and summarized 
aoove. Consequently, the relations hips loond 'between spend· 
ing and stalling panems are unlikely to .ary dramatica lly Imm 
whal would be expected if li scat and staffin g data were ava i~ 
a!>le fo r the same li scal year 
By merging the e'pend iture data. f rom th e Coosus Bureau 
with the stalfi ng and enro llm""t information from SASS, it is 
possibla for the firs! tim<l to analyze educational resoorce a llo· 
cation and staffing panerns at the state, schoot district and 
school and ev~ n individual cl assroom level. Detailed informa-
tion on each 01 the data bases is provided below. 
The ScI>ooIs 8nd Staffing SUNdy 
The 1987--88 Schools and StaHing Survey (SASS) is a 
comprehensive, nationally rop reS(>nlative, sur;ey oondlK:led by 
Ihe Nat iona l Center for Education Statistics of 5.592 public 
schoo l distri cts. 9,317 pub lic schools in l hosa districts. and 
over 56 ,242 teachers at these same schoos. Similar su rveys 
of privat~ schools were conducted . Since resource al location 
patterns in too pu blic school system is the locus of this paper, 
this d iscussion is lim ited to the public school component 01 the 
SASS. The SAS S sample was oot designed to be rep resenta-
tllle of individual states. As a res ult estimates of individual state 
level resource al ooation patterns in school districts can not be 
undertaken with the"" data. 
The public schoot component 01 SASS coosistoo 01 loor 
separate questionnaires . They include' 
1. Teacoor Demand atld Shortage CNestionnaire for public 
Schoo l Di stricts. d ist ri buted t o schoo l d is tri ct 
administratorS. 
2. Publi c Sch ool Questi onna iro , d istributed to schoo l 
principals 
3. School Admin ist rato r Question na ire, d istri buted to 
school pmcipals 
4. Publk: School Teachers Questionna ire. d istrit>uted to 
pu blk: school teachers. 
CBnsus 
Data on school district eXpenditures were taken Irom 100 
Census 01 Govemments, 1987: Finances 01 Public School sys-
tems - File D. which provid es data lor the universe 01 16,921 
public e lementary--se<;<)<>da ry school districts and kxa l institu· 
tions 01 higher educatio n. Available data include district @xpen· 
d itures and revenues including breakdowns on the """"'" 01 
revenue a<>d current expenditu res fo r inst ruction, SUppOrt ser· 
vices, load services and a ll others. Data On cap ital eXj>endi · 
tures are also a. ailabte. Data On cu rrM! expenditures were too 
primary locus of the research repO rted hare. 
Merged Da ta Set 
TIle first step in creatin g an analysiS data set was to merge 
the data Irom the loor SASS questionnaires. This was accom· 
p'shed by comparing the conl rat numbers on each lorm 01 the 
SASS data tapes provided by NCES. The se<;<)nd. a<>d mora 
CO!l'flIicatoo process was to merge this data oot with the Ce". 
sus data. With the help of NCES stal l, we WIlnl al>ie to ()(lfJl/:,;"" 
ou r merged SASS file with the Census of Governments- File D. 
Our fi na l sample conta inad a t ot al 01 30,362 teachers in 
6,388 SChoois and 4.370 districts. The fall-off in number 01 dis-
tricts. and conseq uently schools and teachers. resu lts frOO1 two 
factors-non-response rates on th e SASS questionnaires atld 
inab ili ty to find matches tor al l 01 the SASS di stricts in the 
Census data. According 10 NCES, the response rate fo r lhe 
questionnaires was 89.4 percent for the Distrjct level survey of 
teacher sup-ply and dema<>d; 91.9 percent lor the pubtk: school 
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QIIHIionnaire an::! 942 percent tor the admonosnlor question-
na"~, both 01 "*icII went It> sdIDDI prinapaIs: and 86.5 peroent 
tor III .. U!aChe< S<IfV'ey. FOI a distric! to be in<:2.ded in 00f sam-
ple. re-sponses ffl:Im all ku levels had 10 be .... labia. 
Yarlatlon In PupillTeacher Rallos altha Distric t Level 
Tr.e largesl single item 01 expenditu re In sdIDDI diWict$ ts 
101 I""" comp.msation ()I t.ache, •. San() .tales that teache' 
compensation (salirie. an::! beneflls) accounts tor 53 percent 
cI II ... mnl spenclng by k:I'IOoI dislricl5." Thus. SlUOying tOO 
number of leactIers emple>yed, and the salaries !hey ... lI"id 
pr'r:Mdes a great deat of informatioo 00 hCIW $d>ooI systems 
dIooM to allocate It-.. ",""""""$ ava.itab4e t() !hem. This sec-
IiC>n dtlscmes how teactlG< ltaffir>g panem$, $Il'G'C~",,1y pupil! 
teOlChe r ratios vary aaOGs 6d100 di stric'S and 6d1 oos in th e 
SASSlCensu$ sample. 
Vari9liOI> .. Pl.lpiVT8/IICI»r RaUos 81 u.. DistricI Lewl 
PupWteacher ra1iCMI we'e calculated 10' districts as a 
..nor.. Ilr"<:lIof elerrrenlary and secono:tary \ll0IJPIngs. Using the 
Oistrict 1e ..... 1 TeaCher DeMand and Sll<MIage quesliClnna;re 
!rom SASS. the......nber 01 pupils in graoleS K-12 was divided 
by !he repo rted ,....,t>e< oItlNIdIors in eadl diSlr'cl. In addHioo. 
tor all $ChooI dislricts that reported having students in any 01 
grades K--6, a similar pupilfteacher ratio wu calculated, as 
"' .. Itle ratio lor !II di\luicts reportir>g any em)I"..",1 in grades 
7_12. Table 1 sufTll!\8rizes tOO ""emil pupllI1eaQler ratios I ... 
the SASS sampla 01 4,370..,noor disI~. The mean pupil 
Ieache< ratio lor It-.. IRIIIlpie is 16.59, ranging ffl:Im a ICIW of 2 to 
• i'igh 01 40.50. The standa~ deviatioo is 3.92..-.:11he roeIIi-
clent 01 variation 0.236 , Tab4e 1 aIw di$!lla.,.. elmilar data tor 
!he pup i l te~ ratio In grao:lM K--6 arod ij'ades 7_12. The 
19bIe shows th at HlG average p up illteactle' ratio In the lowe r 
grades Is rr>Or(llhan three pupils per teacher larger. The table 
850 s/Ic>w$ "",re ~ariation In the pupilleacher ",tOo I ... the two 
~ than lor the sample as a whole. The stcondatd (ley;. 
atioo lor K--6 is 7.92 end lot 7_12 ~ is 6..23. MC>rlIOve<, the co-
e/IicIenI ot variatioo!of DoIh S\.tIgIOUPS increases to over 0.36. 
Tables 2 and 3 suml'Nrize the ~ charaderistics 
d the- SASS sample disIri<:ts, Table 2 III\WiCIe$ the means ard 
standard dlOViations 1o, stude nl afld toad\er v,oables, wIlllo 
Table 3 provides inl ... mation on the typo 01 corrmunity in whim 
eac:n tcIlOOI district Is lOCated, Tabla 2 stows that ttle average 
disIrid i~ Iho sample rI&O 5,74.2 slOOants in 1987-88. Across <lis--
1Ii;1t, an """'''9'' 01 28.68 pe""'nt ot the sII.dIIm$ qUlllify lor lree 
... reducad price 1"",,",-,..-.:1 on average 13.15 pert:enl 01 the 
.Iudents are m,,,,,,ill,, The SASS Teacher Demand and 
Sto:>rtaoe 0uesti0nnaQ asked mspondonlS to InIIicate """" their 
dlSl1icfs """'age teao;fIer Nlary was, as _ as 10 pmWIe inIor-
~ on Itleir cislncr. salary schedule at three POOnts----<>adle-
let's de\TOO wit!1 no p,....;.::,us teaching "xperlenoe, mast91's de-
gree (or its equiva!eont ... cred its be)'OOd ttle bachelC>r's de9roo) 
with no pte\'ioI.>$ I.-chi",} pperiooce ard maSlIN's OOgroo with 
2O)'NI'S of teaching e>:perIeroce The.-age!Neher salary 1ha1 
)8IIr was $.25,431 . Table 2 also displays the average salary at 
rrree steps OIl the salary ICheo:lrIe-&\ with no el(p8liero::e, MA. 
."h no experience end MA with 15 VU" 01 .. per;enc • . 
InIe<estingly, the standata devi,tion 01 the salary ~ vari-
ables ;ncr&a""" with educa1iC>n arod e""";ence. Th is indicates 
tNlt WIning leac:tw! r salaries vary Ie .. !lCfoes the M tion than 
dO $ataries lor leach&r. wilh "",re education and experience. 
To dete,mine the Impact ol locatioo 00 school d"l ricl re· 
IOUftII alocabon pattem5, the typo 01 """"""'-"1 In which a dis-
trict: is Iocaled was alto ueed in the models de8cri>ed below. 
Table 3 shoo;s the dis1rIbudoo 01 rIstric1$ by cr;wmrunily type. As 
toe table $how$, the largest QtOIJp ot school districts are nnI. 
,ep<esentir>g ove, 43 pe,cent of the IC>la' sample. The next 
largest grOUfl;s districts In small cities, ..nIch make up nearty 
:J() pe<Ce"t 01 the distrlcis In the sarrple. Only 1,21 p&rcerr1 of 
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teadlet/pupil ",110 of -0.000064, Ifom 0.0600 10 0.0602. This 
transialeS 10 an 'ncnNISEI" !he ~ raoo loan 16.59 10 
1661. &ml arty smaM e!l8ClS can be 1o\r.d in tt1e eqtJBtionoI; 10< the 
&lementary and eecondary grade$, olTt'Iough the secondal)' l ind· 
"'9 ~ not stati$1ica11y slg'lil ""nt 
The r.eg.;:otiYe avos associated willi the coefficients 10< _,. 
age I8Iochor saliWy (SALAVG) irdcale 1haI tigher Niarles are 
auociated 'IIIiIh larger classes. The ooeIfic>ents are 61a1111ica11y 
S9'Wficant althe 0.01 level itl aI three 8(Jr8bOnS. The CoetIicoer. 
aI -O.ocIOOOO5SS 10< SALAVG in \tie 1<_12 equation iffil)lies that 
fn districts where IhI! average teoot\e r salary is $1 ,()()() allOVe lhe 
mean, the taach<,lrjpupi l ratio is .0,000555 lower, This corre· 
ij)OI'K!!; 10 an increase in the p~ rat", <1 0.t3 students. 
Thu5, even salary dilfluentials <1 '$ much as $8.000 !$ad to 
pupillt8acher _ ~ 01 ......, _ $1Udent. in:Iicat.ng thai 
districts make gr_ e/IOrtS to ....... !hose pupiIIeachef <a-
lios IhaI1 pay !GaCh&rs """"'_ 
With the excepti(M"l 01 a small lner'lase in pupilileache, 
ralio as 100 proportion of stlJdeonts who qualily for Iree and re· 
duced PI"'" U'lCIleS 900$ up in the K-12 equation (t.ign~icant 
al !he G.05 1ev&I). neother IIlis proxy to< poverty nor the districl 
monority enr<1lmen1 _ a s1abSlK:aty sig'IiIi(:aoI ~ on a 
rlbtricl's pupiVtead'lef llliio. In the K-12 ~tion. ~ tlte share 
'" students qualily,ng to< Iree and reduced price UlChes in· 
creases by 10 ~'~enl. the ""nespond ing inc rease In the 
pupillleacher ral io is a negligib le 0,06 sloKl<lnl s, Across lhe 
Spe(:t,um lhi3 Iran~alGS inlo 8 pupiIIlea~he r rat., inereaos.e of 
0 ,3 $I~ 10< districts with t.aII of u..;r _"Is qu&1~yir'I!iJ /or 
tree or reduced PrQ knches ~ 10 lisUicls with no '""" 
denI$ meeting lIle hcome level q .... ,m.;.!ions lor lIus prOglllm. 
Interestingly. the elieci 01 communitv typ. on the 
leacher/pupil ,atio wn most OOvioos In the 1<- 12 equations, 
wI\l!re al 01 the coeffidoots were statistical)' different lrom ZllfO 
at least at the 0.05 level. The n&gative cooff;c;eniS rnported 10.-
all 01 lhe commun~y Iype variables Imply tt.atth. smallest 
cIioss.es are Icu>d In 0U'aI area&. In I9ct, with the PCePtion 01 
milotary bases and Indian reservations. the magIrtudee "'the 
coefficients have U'Ie sa_ f~ as !he ~ In the <Jjf. 
"mlnee between nnI pupi'leachef ralios aoj the pupillleacher 
rIItios in other typea 01 comm unities, This l ir"ldh) did not hold up 
IQr Ind ian ra ..... al lons aod mil itary ~ses due k> thol smai num· 
ber o! dOslritls in each ol itJo8<o groupe aod the fact 1<>iII these 
OIChoois typically operat. ooder O~lerent circumstances than 
other school rIiSIriaII in the l.InrUKI StaleS 
These ,.".,.. fIoow Iha1. !hi! flUIliL\eaclwr ra!iO is related 10 
a ....,.mer 01 KhooI dSUict dlaracteri$tics. Spec;IicaHy, districts 
t<>ilt spend mQrll money pe r pupoil tend 10 have towe r pupiV 
teacher ratios . Those dist'icts that PlOY mOfe 10.- l he< r teadlers. 
tend to r.av. ~er pUptiteache' r~I"". and as shOwn ebove. 
the pupiUteacoor 'al", is cOO'>$Istently $malie, in se«>ndary 
IIChooIs !han in elementary ~ AIItIo:Io.V1 Mal dioJtrio;t$ 18nd 
10 nave !he Iowesl pupd/leacher rab, and suburo. Hem 10 
he"", ~r ralios than ci~es. lhe di!lefenoos ao:n:mo medium. 
targe aod very taf{18 cilies 0< &.bJrba are no! as pronoon:::ed, As 
di$lrict size increases , so does tM pypllteacher ratio, 
Varialioto in PupffIT_ Rafios allho! Sct>ooI t ....... 
To ascena,n the ifrc>a<;I of U'Ie indNidi.oaIiacIorl fI!PO~ed 
IObr:MI on the ~r raIio althe 1d'IOOI1!MoI. 8 second _ 
rles 01 mU!!ipl . regressions were eslimated. u sing Ih. 
IN-Chef/pupil r81io as lhe dej>OO<.lent vsriable and Inl I~orn 
cited aoove as flcleP9ndoot "anables , the irT1>act o! each. hold· 
~ the o(t>ers constanl ca n be 9Stimated," n.. .... separale re· 
gressoon ~s were estirnatoxt. one lor elemental)' 5dIooIs, 
one to< int...m&Oiale schools and one 10, secondary schools. 
' hdllpe"denl variMlles i'd.oded 0isItk:1 per pupil expenddUr", 
sc;tIOOI ...-.oIImerrt. !he peroarnage aI students o:,.oaitying ten tree 
or rodJced price lunches. the percentage 01 stOOenlS in each 
school wt>J are ethni(: minoritieS. and 8 series 01 durrwny v8';' 
" 
_ ....., 
". in th e 
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,",-,lis lot those in",*-"n. lnlete$lII9Y."" modeli'og ICIU"Id 
• srronQer relltion$l1ip belween pupil/leacher raloG and th" 
PfG>:y k>< income Ieve4s \han did f#( di$lrid klV<!4 modelS, 
Conclus ion 
TI>e ar;aiysell)lllMnted a~ olle r SOma illSig~II"'o"""" 
echooI disUicls aIocale teacher ~rCM. 11 is clear bom the 
reso.fts 01 Gur " ........ '11 thai the ~ 01 such varia_as per 
pupil expendil\Qs, student etlItIIIment. and peroentage 01 stu-
de<1!S l rom low noome housel>olds or who a re e ltnic: mnoriI ... 
is discernible, but relatively smal. For example. at the $(IC(>nd-
&'1' leve l, a <l<lcraase in the pupiI .eacher ratio 01 one e' udent 
pe r taach .. was associate<! w~h 9 54.000 inc rea$t! In ptO r pupi 
spending. AI the eler'nenlary 1eve4. a similar decrease w.s as-
IOciaIod with a &pending oncmase 01 appo'Q>Cimately S 1.000 per 
P\4lII. still a subStaniial ju"",, on available resources. 
11 is ookKIunate thai we are ....-.able tG esbmale spendin9 
" Itle i<ldiYidual te~ lavel. This is parlbJlarty d isappolnting 
""oe the fac.or lhat _ ms ' G hava t/"le most substa ntLallmpa~t 
on the pup iVteacher ratio Os S<::I'IOOI type. Seoondary schooOs 
~ a pupill1eecn.r ratio Itoat i. on _ago three p...piIs per 
1NCher tower I/IlIn do &lemencary 1ChooIs. Altemp1ing to (:()no 
troIlor Ihese dillerences by eSlimallnO $8pWll1e equabonS .. 
.... 1Ied in modeIIlhaI ontv explain a ...... portioo 01 tI>e varia· 
lion round in Ih9le ral ios . II is pClluible that il tfIe per pupil 
spending at aac/1 schoo l were ava ilable. a tar?"r pMion '" this 
v. ri alion could be .. plained. W. are currently wo r!<ing with 
data l rom Ihe state 01 Florida ' 0 S&8 ~ this lhoory yiek:l$ any im· 
poria'" new irlIormation. ~r. because Rario$ hn $IJC' 
ceeded in ~ Ihe IIarWion in per pupil spending lOCI06S 
<b1nCtS (and m~.~ 11$ a conseqvenc;': IlCo'O$S sdIooI5). ~ 
is .... il<ely that we wil lind a de~nitiYe answer to this QlI&Stion 
unlil morn states make school "'vel . xpeoo iture data availab le , 
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""'" """" """ IS.sa Slandard OWialO:l 3." 
l.Ia ......... "'''' lAin ......... "" Moo;8~ 16.40 
Inhl'-<lua~~. ra"IIG ' ''' C""tlic~nt QI Variation """ Nu mber of Obs&"'ation, 4, 370 
T.bIe 2. SummaoyOI Sc:l1ool District Demographic ~ ... cle<l.llc. 
Variable 
Par PuPi E.<pen;Itu,.. (PPexPj 
Enroa-nem (lEAENR1 ) 
Percent Q/ StuOenll Oulllified lor Ftee/FIeruced Lunch (POVL) 
P&reenI MinoI'ity EnroImool1 (MINPUl) 
Average Teach&r Salllry (So'ILJWG) 
Teacher Salary. SA WIIIl Nt> E"I'I'rienc<> (SALBAO) 
Ta8d>e, Sa~ry, 10M With NO E"P"'''''''''' (SAl MAO) 
Teach&r Salary , MA With 20 Years Exp. (SALMA.20) 
Table 3. DI, l.ibution 01 Samp141 School Dlstrlctt b~ Community Type 
Rural ' 
SrnaIICity ......,"" .......... 
LarosCity 
-""~ Very u.rg. City Very ~'9'I S\.tIvrb 

























'" -" '" '" " 
Ratio 
Grades 7- 12 
PTl712 
15.47 













'''' 4.74 ,,, 
'"' ,,, 
' " 0 .. 46 
0,41 
'Note that in the r&gr&S5ictls, rural ""triels S&~ as the "briM ell""" 10 Which al other community !ypeI were compa re<!. 
C<:><1sequently a dummy .ariabkl lor RURAL <100$ not apP'NI' In Table 5_ 
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Table 4. Determinants of Teacher/Pupi l Rat ios: 
Imjependen\ Variable 




% ~rooiRedLJCed l UI>Oh 
(POVl) 














Very Large City 
(COMMUN7) 
Very Lar"" Suburb 
(COMMUNa) 





Standard Errors are in parentheses 
'Significant allhe 0.01 level 
"Sig1 ificant allhe 0.05 level 
Tobie 5. Summary of School Demographic Charact eristics 
Variable 
Elementary Schools (N_3415) 
Enrol lment (ELENA) 
% Free and Aeduced Price Lunch (PPOVS) 
% Mioority Enr," lment (PMINPUPS) 
Intermediate Schools (N_ l204) 
Enrollment (M IDENR) 
% Free and RedlJCed Price Lunch (PPOVS) 
% Mioonty E",," lmen! (pMINPUPS) 
Secor>dary Schools (N _1876) 
Enrol ment (SECENR) 
% Free aM Reduced Price Lunch (PPOVS) 
% Minority E",," lment (PMINPUPS) 
Spring 1994 





(0 , ()()()()()()()9) 
-0,000000064' 



























Teacher Pupil Rali o 
Gracie. K-B Grades 7 12 




(0 ,0000001) (0, (I(J(X)()()66) 
-0 , ()()()()()0043' -0 Q(l()()i')I'XJg5 
(0 ,()(XX'(l(Xl20) (0 ,00Q000060) 
-0,000009 0 ,[)OO(l779 




(O,iJO(I()())')6) (0, ()()()()()()23) 
-0,0015" -0,0072' 





-0.0045" -0 ,0114 





-0.0009 -0 ,0032 
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Per Pupil ExP9lld~ur"" .=. 0.000006357" 0.0000()5888· 
(PPEXP) (0.0000002.) (0.00000065) (0.0000IXl4) 
E .... oImIInt (ELENA, ..0.0000226' ..00000253" ..0.0000133" 
MIDENA. seCENA) (0.000OCI16) (0.0000026) (O .(l()()OOJ9) 
% FreeiAecM:ed LunCh 0,0000603' 0,000306' 0,0000927 
(PPOVSl (0,000015) (0, 000036) (0,()()()()3()3) 
% Min::lrity EnrcN lrneo1 -0.0000053 -0, 000174- -0,0()()()473'" 
(PMINPUPS) (0.0000151 ) (0.000032) (0,0000240) 
SmalCity .(I.OOt6 0.0041" ..0,0058"" 
(COMMUN2J (0.000959) (0.0019) (0.0014) 
""""" "" .(1.00299-- 0.0041 """ (COMMUN3) (0.00130) (0.0027) (0.0022) 
Modiun Suburb ..0.00163 0.0071"" ..0.0047 
(COMMUN4) (0.00167) (0.0033) (0.0024) 
large City ..0.00144 0"'" ..0.0045" 
(COO~) (0.00136) (0.002e) (0.0023) 
"'''' """ <.""'" 0.0093- ..0.0062' ICOMMU~) (0.00152) 10.0030) (0.00Z2) 
V"'Y Lar"" City ..0.00021 O.OOSO ""'" (COMMUN7) (0.00176) (0.0040) (0 .0028) 
Very L~r>lf! Suburtl 0,00369" 0,0066"" ·0,0052"' 
(COMMUN8) (0,001110) (00034) (0,0025) 
M'itary Base ..o,OO57r1 ..0,0037 0.Q1 14 
(COMMUN9) (0,00442) (0,0066) (0,0211) 
Indian "-""lion 0,00412 -0,0092 -0,0006 
(COMMUNIO) (0.00643) (0,0164) (0.0122) 
0= 
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